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IAIStartBritish Columbia's Social Credit government euResuay
in strong position in Columbia River bargaining in Livioci lacier

United States. issue in the B.C. election.By Craig P. Aspinall
The Canadian leader refused to The Columbia River Treaty wasUPI Staff Wrltar

VANCOUVER, B.C. (UPI) - comment further on the matter signed by the U.S. and Canadian
because power policy was a keyBritish Columbia's Social Credit

government was in a strong bar- -

governments Jan. 17, 1961, and
was ratified by the Senate but
not by the Canadian Parliament.liung position today in its bid

to obtain a high price for sale
of downstream Columbia River
power to the United States after
capturing an Increased majority
mandate in Monday's provincial

fc... .M..,2. .

general election.

Immediately after
Premier W. A. C. Bennett pledged
quick action to settle drawn-ou- t

disagreement between the pro-
vincial and federal governments
over terms of the Columbia River
Treaty which awaits Canadian
ratification before work can start
on the giant hydropower devel-

opment.
Bennett's deputy, Attorney Gen-

eral Robert Bonner, said tlie Co-

lumbia would be the most import-
ant item for the administration
to tackle after its decisive victory
in an election highlighted by the

Junta orders

prisoners freed
SANTO DOMINGO (UPD-T- he

civilian junta government early
today ordered the release of
about 700 political prisoners ar-

rested since Juan
Bosch was ousted by the armed
forces Wednesday.

An official spokesman said
about 50 known Communists will
be exiled. It appeared that Oc
other prisoners would be released
unconditionally.

The junta also ordered police
to make no further raids or ar-

rests for the time being, but in-

dicated that new orders on this
point might be issued later in the
day.

The three-ma- n junta installed
Thursday by Armed Forces Sec-

retary Victor E. Vinas Roman
appeared to be courting opposi-
tion groups which had vowed they
would never support the govern-
ment if it "trampled on human
rights."

"We will deport (exile) only
those individuals having an inter

Key issues in holding up rati-
fication of the pact had been
British Columbia's desire to sell
to the United States its share of
the downstream benefits created
by darns provided for in the
treaty, and negotiations over the
price the United States would be

willing to pay for the added
power.

Under the treaty, Canada would
be entitled to one-ha- the addi-
tional power generated by U.S.

power dams because of the oper-
ation of Canadian storage dams
upstream. Canada's share would
total about 1.3 million kilowatts
of electricity.

Former Prime Minster John G.
Diefenbaker's government re-

moved one roadblock when it
agreed not to prohibit the export
of Canadian power. But the price
question remained.

The United States has offered
3.75 mills per kilowatt hour, and
British Columbia is asking 5 mills
or equivalent payments to finance
British Columbia dam construc-
tion.

Premier Bennett has never
swerved from his declaration that
5 mills would be a fair price for
the United States to pay for pow-

er benefits, although he has been

opposed on this point by both the
U.S. and Canada's federal gov-
ernment.

Bennett's hand was strengthen-
ed Monday when his Socreds
gained four ridings from the so-

cialistic New Democratic party
while losing a cabinet minister's

RUSSELL E. CAZIER

Russell Cazier

takes platoon
leaders' course

Busscll E. Cazier, Bend, was
graduated recently with the pla-
toon leaders' class at the U.S.
Marine Corps schools in Quanti-co- ,

Va. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin A. Cazier, 1036 Mil-

waukee Avenue.

Cazier is currently attending
the University of Idaho at Mos-

cow. Upon graduation, he will be
commissioned a second lieuten-
ant in tlie Marine Corps. Each
summer selected college students
are enrolled in the six week
course to prepare them for mili-

tary life.

Platoon leaders' courses cover
physical conditioning, military
orientation, combat training and
tactics, and leadership principles.

Folk music

to be offered

Racial campaign

has 'busted out'

all oyer U.S.

By Al KiMttnw

UPI Staff Writer
One thing that has to be said

for the current racial integration
drive is that it has "busted out

all over."
Who ever would have thought

the race issue would have been

a major factor in a municipal

election in Boston or that police
would have to haul out an aged
riot act to stop a demonstration
In a Dayton, Ohio suburb?

Most of Boston's 68,000 Negroes
Bve in the communities of Rox-bur-

Dorchester and South End

a three square mile area la-

beled as "oppressed" by the Na-

tional Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored People.
At the start of the school year,

the NAACP set out to break down

neighborhood school patterns in

Boston in a move that would

have permitted children to attend
school anywhere there were

feats. The drive hit a stone wall

of opposition from school author-

ities and the NAACP reacted with

demonstrations and charges of

"de facto" segregation.
Deny Accusation

Bostonians deny the accusa-

tion. They point out that, while

Boxbury Negroes normally at-

tend neighborhood schools in

which there are only Negroes,
children of Italian descent attend
schools in the North End of town

that are almost exclusively for

that group. In another section,

they say, Catholic - Irish form
the population of schools where
that group lives.

The whole thing came to a test
In Boston last week in an elec-

tion for members of the school

committee. Largely due to the

stream built up by the desegre-

gation Issue, tlie election brought
a turnout of voters larger than
seme elections for mayor.

Candidates who led the fight

against the NAACP over school

desegregation were swept to vic-

tory. The only Negro in the race
came out seventh. Negro leaders
conceded the outcome was "a
ten backward."
The trouble in the Dayton, Ohio,

guburb of Townview was even

worse. When a Negro family
moved Into the neigh-

borhood, a riotous demonstration
resulted.

Fjtltnr .Inmea Fain, writing in

province's power controversy.
Bonner said the next meeting

on the Columbia treaty should be

national character such as Com

held near the end of this month.

The attorney general said only
creation of a single U.S. power
agency to bargain with Canada
on the price of downstream Co-

lumbia benefits could now delay
agreement.

Prime Minster Lester B. Pear-
son, who commented in Ottawa
Monday that negotiations would
be completed in the near future,
was expected to further comment
on the talks today.

Pearson had said only "one or
two" questions remained to be
settled following a series of re-

cent negotiations, one of them ap-

parently being the price for sale
of downstream benefits to tlie

The Biggest Sports Event Of The Year...munists," the spokesman said.
"Up to now, we have decided to
export (sic) only 50, all known

mm p fruCentral Oregon College presents
a program of folk music, on its

Communists.
"Most of the nation's Commu-

nists, however, have not been ar-

rested."
Interior Secretary Angel Severoregular radio program this week.

Brothers Vomon and Bill Craw
ford are featured, Vernon sing

seat to the Socialists in tlie elec-

tion which had been highlighted
by the power controversy.ing and Bill playing guitar and

banjo accompaniments. Vernon is Soviets have

Cabral and Foreign Minister Don-

ald Reid were said to be par-
ticularly interested in guarantee-
ing tlie rights of citizens under
tlie new regime.

Like all the other members of
the cabinet installed by

COC student body president.
Selections to be heard are:

"Railroad Bill," "I'll Give My own sea monster
MOSCOW (UPI) The Soviet

Love an Apple, Rebel Jimmy, the junta Friday, Severo and"The River in the Pines," Uncle
Joe," "Moonshiner" and "Wabash Reid were persecuted while as

sassinated Rafael L.Cannon Ball."
Presentations are scheduled as

Featuring The

New York Yankees
and

Los Angeles Dodgers
Wednesday, 9:45 a. m. - Channel 8

Enjoy It Mere On

follows: KBND Bend, Wednes-

day, Octolicr 2, 6:30 p.m.; KPRB,

Union has its own sea monster
with a taste for hunting dogs, Ra-

dio Moscow reported Monday.
Tlie "dragon like creature"

lives in Siberia's Lake Labynkyr
and "has frequently been seen by
local inhabitants."

"On one occasion the monster
swallowed a hunter's dog," the"

Trujillo was in power.
Publication of the order freeing

the political prisoners was the
latest step toward the relaxation
of strict curbs imposed imme-

diately after Wednesday's coup
d'etat.

Redmond. Friday, October 4,
12:45 p.m.; KRCO, Prineville,
Monday, October 7, 4:45 p.m.;
KGRL, Bend, Wednesday, Octob

FOR EVERY I
KITCHEN!

On handle save? f7
time and water

Vj

McLennan
Plumbing & Heating

P. O. Box 895 Ph.

er 9, 2 p.m. PRESSED DUCK
. . with pea pod chow yuk,

pineapple shrimp, fried rice,
soup, tea and n en
fortune cookies. .3v

SKYLINE DRIVE-I-
1211 South Third , . .

Open Noon lo 30 p.m. Closed Monday

broadcaster, a student of biology
at Moscow State University said.

He cited monster sightings in
the west including one off Brazil
and in Loch Ness and said an
exodition had gone lo Inkc
Labynkyr and will return next
month.

APPROVAL GIVEN
WASHINGTON (UPI) The

Urban Renewal Administration
Monday announced approval of a
$11,750 grant to Vancouver, Wash.
The money will be used to plan
a community recreation facility.

mm

the Dayton News, urged a calm
attitude but conceded that the

trouble In Townview pointed up
the fact that Dayton had some

serious work to do on race rela-

tions.

K.pt CIom Watch

Sheriff's deputies kept close

watch on the home of Negro con-

tractor James Fuller to prevent
a recurrence of the egg, rock
and bottle hatllo that erupted
last week-end- .

For awhile the Dayton battle
between police and white demon-

strators was a rough as any in

the South.
As the NAACP and other agen-

cies step up their campaigns
against "segregation in

fact" in the tampers
inevitably will flare.

This factor was clearly between
the lines of the U.S. Civil Bights
Commission's report Monday to
President Kennedy and Congress.

The commission, while urging
the government to end all phases
of discrimination, noted thero is

'o kmwl fMtlf rvnt the nbiuv- -

donment of enforced segregation
and the achievement 01 a socieiy
in uliich riii'p nr color is not a

factor in the hiring or promotion
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of an employe, in tne saie 01 a

home or in the educational op
portunity oltercd a cnua.

Case turned
back to Indians

SPOKANE (UPD "The mod

ern Indian tribe, including the

Coour d'Alone Tritxj, has iU own

tribal police and tribid court and
not only has a right to police
matters peculiarly within its Jur-

Isdiction but Is doing an excel
lent job of It."

MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER '64
Engineered better... backed better than any car in its class

The '64 Chryslers are here: the luxurious New Yorker (above); sports-bre- d

300; and the surprisingly easy-to-o- Newport.
Clean. Crisp. Handsome. Designed in the modern concept. Bold but

not brassy. Engineered by men who have accounted for more "firsts"
than any automobile maker. So well built the vital moving parts are
warranted for 5 years or 50,000 miles. (Details below.)

The '64 Chryslers are full of news: there's an optional steering wheel
you can adjust, up or down, to any one of seven different positions.
Bucket scats arc standard on 300 models (passenger's reclines).

These are the '64 Chryslers. They have no junior editions to com-

promise your investment. Go see them. Move up to Chrysler '64.

Tint comment was made Mon-

day by Robert Dollwo, Spokane
attorney for the Coour d'Alene

Tribe, after Federal Judge Chase
A. Cln-- k dismissed gambling
charges against 13 Indians.

Dollwo said, "Thero is no rea-

son why either state or federal
government sliould step into nut-
ters of this kind."

Clark ruled the court was with-ou-

jurisdiction ie the caso. 49995He held th.it the Indian stick
game, on which the gambling
charges were based, was strictly
between Indians and came within

1964 RCA VICTOR COLOR TV models art now at Ken Cale

Hardware A Appliance. With an acceptable trade you can
own this stunning new color TV for only $499.95, installed in

time to see not only the World Series in living color, but
other great sporting events plus 2,000 hours of fabulous
color shoes throughout the year. RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
is like 2 sets In 1 receiving both color and black and
white programs on its big 21" picture tube (265 sq. in. pic-

ture) with its smaiing "New Vista" tuner and High Fidelity
color tube. Call today as now is the time to trade and save.

the jurisdiction of the tribe itself,

WHOOPSI WRONG HOUSE

Solid protection for a olid 1nv..tmnt , . . S0,000-ml- l. warranty. Crirvsler Corporation warrants, for $ yea's or
miles, vni he or comes lifit. eoamst defects in nwttenn.s and wommansinn and wilt replace or rorair at a Chrysler Motors

Corporation Authorised Dealer's place of Dusinc-w- the encme block, head and internal parts, Intake manitoid. water pump,
transmission case and internal nam (evclLdmj manual clutch). tor,jue converter, drive shaft, universal icrnts. rear axle and d'f.
terenttal. and rear wheel oeannj oi its provided the owner has the engine oil chanjed every J montns or 4AYJ
milus. whichever comes rlrst. the oit fter reni.iced eveiy second oil change and the carbureter air filter cleaned every 6 months
and replaced every 2 years, rid every ti months furnishes to sKh a (tea er evidence ot performance or th. required service,
and requests the dealer to certify 1) roco ot such evidence and l2) the car's then cunont m teaje.

With Standard Make
Operating Set Not
Over 3 Years Old

No Down Payment
Only $17.44 Monthly

CAINE, England iLTP-W- hcn

an ambulance driver showed up
at her home Monday to take her
to a maternity home, Mrs. Edith
Taylor told him there must be

Ee sure to watch Bod Hoc. and tne Cttrysier 1 heater, , Fnoaya.

tome mistake.
1 Full Yecr Guarantee On Parts & Labor

(Compare This To The 90 Day Guarantee Given By Most Dealers)"I told him I had finished ith CHRYSLER DIVISION CHRYSLER
YJ MOTORS CORPORATIONUkw plfij long ago." Mrs

Taylor, 73. said. "My youngest
son is 4.

EDDIE'S SALES & SERVICE
CHET MacMILLAN

PLUMBING
120 Thurston Ph.

Residential, Commtrcial,
Industrial

Wall & Greenwood Sts. Bend, Oregon We Give S&H Green Stamps
253 E. Greenwood Ph. 382-524- 1
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